Fertility, Sexuality and Couple Relationship Resources

I Books on Sexuality and Intimacy


II Books on Sexuality and Cancer

Sylvie Aubin, Ph.D.

- Schover, L.R. *Sexuality and Cancer: For the Man with Cancer and His Partner*. American Cancer Society: Atlanta, 1998

### III. Documents and Websites on Fertility and Pregnancy

- Fertility Risks in men and Women. Fertile hope: [www.fertilehope.org](http://www.fertilehope.org)
- Fertility and Cancer Treatment. [www.cancer.net/coping](http://www.cancer.net/coping)
- Managing Chemotherapy Side Effects. Sexual and Fertility Changes. National Cancer Institute, Publication # 08-6452 of the National ins
- Having a child after cancer treatment. [www.cancer.net/features](http://www.cancer.net/features)
- Clinical practice guidelines for fertility. [www.asco.org/guidelines/fertility](http://www.asco.org/guidelines/fertility)
- American Society for Reproductive Medicine. [www.asrm.org](http://www.asrm.org)
- Hope for Two The Pregnant with Cancer Network [www.pregnantwithcancer.org](http://www.pregnantwithcancer.org)

### IV. Educational Videotapes on Sexuality

- *Falling in Love Again*. $79, 90-minute videotape, 2 audiocassettes, and his and hers guidebooks. A sexual enrichment program for couples.
- *Making It…Safe*. $29.95, 60 minutes. Discussion of safer sex and the HIV epidemic.

### V. Sexuality and other related cancer issues in Gays, Lesbians and Bisexual Men and Women

- *Cancer facts for Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Men and Women*, ACS, 1-800-ACS-2345
- *Lesbian Cancer Initiative* (LCI). Based in New York, the LCI offers a safe supportive environment to address all of questions, decisions and emotions involved in having cancer. Patients may call just to talk at 212.620.7310 ext.258 or visit their website at lci@gaycenter.org for more information.

### VI. Sexuality and Couple Relationship Websites, Professional organizations

- Young Cancer Spouses. [www.youngcancerspouses.org](http://www.youngcancerspouses.org)
- Sexuality, Intimacy and Communication. [www.cancersupportivecare.com/sexuality](http://www.cancersupportivecare.com/sexuality)
- Sexuality Information and Education Council of the United States. [www.seicus.org](http://www.seicus.org)
- Society for Sex Therapy and Research [www.sstarnetorg](http://www.sstarnetorg)
- Gottman Institute for Couple Relationships [www.gottman.com](http://www.gottman.com)
- American Association of Sex Educators, Counselors and Therapists. [www.aasect.org](http://www.aasect.org)
VII. Sexuality Product and Web Sites
- www.bettersex.com Sinclair Intimacy Institute
- www.goodvibes.com/main.jhtml. Good Vibrations, stores across the USA
- www.babeland.com Babeland, stores Store promoting educational approach to healthy sexuality and located across the USA

VIII. Additional Links and Websites for Adolescents and Young Adults with Cancer
- McGill Adolescent and Young Adult Oncology Program: www.mcgill.ca/aya-oncology
- Planet Cancer: planetcancer.org
- I’m too young for this cancer foundation, the voice of young adults: www.i2y.com/
- Cedars CanSupport: www.cansupport.ca
- Hope & Cope: www.jgh.ca/hopecope
- Young Adult Cancer Canada (Formerly "Realtime Cancer") : www.youngadultcancer.ca
- Livestrong Young Adult Alliance. Lance Armstrong Foundation: www.livestrong.org
- Teenage Cancer Trust: www.teenagecancertrust.org
- Rethink Breast Cancer, uniting young women with breast cancer: rethinkbreastcancer.com and teamshan: www.teamshan.ca
- Connecting teens with cancer: www.teenconnector.ca
- CBCN: Canadian Breast Cancer Network: young women living with breast cancer: www.cbcn.ca
- Young women with breast cancer www.ywbc.ca